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ATTORNEYS.

C. C. BIRD, rroRNEr A LAW. Will
* attend promptly to all bn•t• a intrusttt

to him. Othce on Couvention stra et, between
Thid and Church street, Batol nge, La.

•1 W. POPE, ATrrowir EA LAw and
* Notary Public, Port Allen, Weat Baton

Rolge, La. Speclal attcntion given to the col.
lection of acc.Mpnta, g aking tt.tlmonl~ under conm.
niaiton, and t6 all other mqttern r tairing the

attention of an Attorney or Notary in the parish
of West Baton Iotauge. apr 4 v2nl3

.T •. LANQG, Ad0KHI ,Y AS COIUNaSELOO
,* At Law, DonaldaIonville, La. Will irac.

tice In all the courts of the 4tate olLonilaana.

rI'HOS. . DUPI- •EIE , ATrOIINaT

. and Counselor at Law. U(lhi.c-$o. t;, Pike's

Low, Ilaru Ronge, La. Will practice in the
lttate and Flderal Courts.

SICtHRON & IIALE,HL. AreiNY.1 sand COUSEltuK A I'.AW. ODtice
on North 1.,nlvard street, near the. post office,
Baton JRouge, L.a. Will attend to o i law bust.

lten eantllrut'id tI therm in t his ant! adjuining
parishet.

pA 8. terren. ........ ... i. D. Iklea.

U AVRUOT & LAMOT. Arron*
.NISI.r LAw. UtlIre ni Not Ult n ]lervard

stt,.et, i aaton Rouge, Le1. Will WIttnd to all
law buxine•u 4 'tittrustt t i. thIem lt•n i ault adi-
h(hlnin parishe.-.

II. 13. 'its rut ...... ...... 1. Li. Lanmon.

E. tV.& .M. RIOI4ER l'ON,
Il* Attorneyys anld Colontuhlores at JatV. Ottice

o, North iHoulev:ald atree't, Iatoli'•ouge, L:a.
Will practice in thl Sotvcnt,+euth anl L.ightceuth
.Ins~'wii District".

E. Wv ltobertson... .... . 1. Rohertntn.

' EO. W. LT(IHUCKNE, \Attorney
LA at Law and Notary l'Publi, t;iton IoHage,

Lu. }:umaih's promptly attendld lo.

LOCAL I)IREC fTO iRY'.

' TEElNlBEN, Druggist. ,detlit: .i drag, iInedi.

1ciuaes, bhemlicals, i. 'lgal . I t ;III I tll le't
articles. Third street.
A tUSENFIELD, de'aea III lI t , r,1a4Iy
r a nlde clothillng, boots ;lad itls, hltr e alld

ca lM, :ll] of the i nteat sty'h14.

erchaLut, dealer iu pl;utat ippu supples
al, genleral steamboat, putt lulsing 11n11 c.,lle4
tioun genIt, Front Otreet.

SND])EW JACKOUN, Cottonl !ui)er. and
Sdealer In grocerhies and plaula )111t1 .tpplies,

nur'theast Corner of ))11n1 and IThInl s1tr tIs.

N ICHOLAS WAX, whVolA e l4 ai toeail grn.
(1 e1-, deskhr in plantatiuo 1'1':w+. Surey and

;1.tple grocories, l11ine4, liqIuolt , I tliker , eit.

l.,r., 4garn and t llobacco'4, St. Li, i r,,t.d __

I . RANll OLPH l ib i'h4, 4 whI lle sII 1 ludi Ie dll
Sglo4'er, andi dealer !it westel I Iproduice,

Stlelis and lqluors, lma 1street.

ilnti l.y r'c.rltis, It. ned 'tilts lul , l ii't
tc'. 4l4'itd In the 4o1seh4ht, r rI hi 111 11rd 4and

J ll'1' ,I 1'4l i1 I a4..
1'/•1 EU4lt 1. I.WILSON, ",,aler in a 1 4terln

-J p , , 1 o111' . r iet " .1 1. 44i1Illo wu11 lllipi ,
saddl r hlll,4 arn s, el l ' I' 1 . I I l 1 nlv.1illV

U 14111It I 1t e'.

i U11:4ll 1 . i4t. 1. , edller l i l .u 1 y; n ail l pl.
. gro1e1 i 4 , N iqurn, 1:1.;.1~1 1h4u and 1 14n.

f ttIincrlrl, 
4t. Lerc4di 1ud 44re1 _!41.

SJJ. CAPDEV IELLE'. lar ti i'l.c rut's and
11141quor aulld ear 4 corn, lim , l, e -lpple' and

fist-host ai +tiL, Prolf street, _

U' DW. lV IT IN( ING, dtalrt"I indla alnd staple

'J gloerlies, fr utli ise tl fel'tI'•lnll t'rsV, ti-

gliIe', (shtkig tobacco, t.hird street.

H 'liAM'El1i, Statiinelr, dealhl" III itatioli-
try, Wooks. cutlery, Violin fund4 Guitar

atLlA.ig D, ,ai1d 1 pihin papers,1l Th 'ird streetl,

1 .}IE O.,NLLN, hice Stl,.1 hlt:lhr iin nows

--) 1 4otlr at tllyl 4441h i l 114rlll lh+1 1 I4111. 1 4rt4l1'nt
,l t 114411t'4 . \4 ain as ',.

- 111,11 I NT 1'. Ipruoliit i r ,, 1 li a 1 4 S 1

on 41 1 inbger leer l13114e 4 1 o 1- St. 1.11415i
.1 North 1hinle 1rd 1 ,e l4ts.

HALES WIECK. ptopretolIn r •. ,lla lse+l . I) r• 1, 114l l l iIir l .r1 I tl 4 14 414.1.
Sdealerhi, 1hthe ine l W1 , iquul -4 ,ld cigars

coaner Tlhird and Laurel mtrets.

W'T. CLUVERI,•S, Druggist,.1 flogel's ohl

stand. dealer N itn tON , w nedhleihtr , cutlery

M. iBRlo i Druggjistw hilhi xit drver f•antd
1.' medicineiof every kind, c'igair. suoking to.
lllt4to 1 cutlery, etc.h tblli stree t. 4~ r t.

.27 A. DAiUY, proprietor Rad tik llDrug Store,
j keep• aonlstantly ou han it full i•ltlutr ent

of deh'lsg adr, wuedicieits. Corner AIfrical and

om, (lEiSELLY, _. 114 Mi. ' T_ ... ,

l FE'll1i N, dealer I. Dry Gloodli and
B the na hionabl.. steles of unity made
clothing, It Its And shotis, Maitl street.

- Dr.) andIL fa llly artllere of nill des.
criptiont, Main street.

JO1N .rIHNSON, wi44thnlaker 
l nd jeweler,

dealh-r in jewelry, eliver ware, pictures and

plWitrLI trtuIs, , Third is tre4et. r

A I 1EX -1 N l441Hlr414O. C 1',114 •1ri.t1rI of ti th
4Cap4ital tHouse. }oard by the lay. week or
mounth, with the be4t the m4arket a1 brds.

171V EANii: fil nfEL nid r c .tuuraenti
V l pplhed with the best viands i the market.
Third street C. C11remonini. prop etr.

iTP.Ki R---Y, p rr••pieor Ladio 'Restaurant
V and dealer ll ,in fruits, ,oe l.neries, , ci.

1ar, Ltcl.. co'.'Third a, II Florida st4reets.

. 1 hE' PlIf r A -2-t IE i -rll-l t ,lt l, er i. -fore4 ign a1 nd4
domestle hardware, house furnishing goods,

oet'' Third Land Florida strel ets.
*J I' * (; ~,W lbhlt li, 14441 lllil l 41 1 Illtert e11 Ilill.
/'I GESSELLY, Civil anl Miltar' T'ai or,

SLatest styles. Third Street,

L(4 11. WILL .41 ma1n 1 rtutIr . 1 t4n,
all kinds .i Maiar 1llhi.•4 work. 1,,11'ile ,r 111 M 1in

and Front streets, iear the heri+ holidini.

SILLIlAM GEELL, worker lin. ;l. inlcopper
S ind sheet iron, and dealer i•, stoves, t il

SR ATON lir ge Oil Works, 
ulnalfaT tllo cot.

tI 'Z t Il il oil cake, oltilo ' I•d, wlieal :old

linter,.: (F'ro street.

I t'ISlANA t'AI'I'tLIAN kshk and Jiob
4 Pritl - ' 14t.lblish ienit, on Third street. i.s

olied tf Ill h o.st ouL,. plete it, , itl State. -l

l D. LTIL.E. Photlogralph AiL tit, aMain Mt.

1f Ph to.-v lh ns, h'ralius, a i re., atpt l n hand.

I- lPER' 4 Fuis lirp itu11 a1l1 e laet kiug pEtabo
it1 shmt. M1uin strlet,t w.ell sUpplited with

everthilng in this liteeth tht re me

l'D. HIONLLS. o,-aler i;, F'aulc and Staple
- Grve lries ago. lr t ,,his ntc, at 'l'tO Dug-

:at's. ,Ii stani, oi1 hlain Mtet.

(IS1 . P'. t.Elt','ril \ I.- 1h iint,er. -,,:v lr -1 \li! iln r,'s' l h mn li I'He ll l't y Goods. Main

A 1l1: C. M,14ihL.''. Third str,.t, I.,nltr in
\hl illiner ,l and I ) goo . Itiilnuts. Ni-

SANEL I•OD.ll: IEZ, IMiyrtit, trt,,

tO P Pte Id E th e , b U l I te l, a id o \ r E .

1oe1d witl . tntl0m

4 ,ti-a W o
Zl

a 5r

GILT EDGESONIt C
IS A THOROUCH REMEDY

A91 '". th. f il o . .i • Irni atioll of' the 0tomaO ch1 ,
torpidlit ,: i. liv, i•ligition i g niil distrb,-
anice f thp E :J' ilt , fti , I (iii Which dehl litateitu .

It nhlohld It ',I h, co•funf lled with triturated
compotundi of t, h,-:Ili spit itsi 1111 11 tules ntht! oilsu,
often iollil ilndlr ith ai Ii t of Ilittirs..

i)ruqqists, Unrir'r TWiti Merlants. Ecrertnwlre

IHENTIY HI•UCH, Ag•r.
Will nnpl) IIth.' tra', at %.\nul uttl'e.' r~s pri('-:s.

LINCOLN ON HIORNEBACH.

Mtr. Lin'colnr wor what is 'iruiilnny

called a plng hit. a: i alt.houigh it, may
have only I, en i'• cnvlntional length it

appeared to 4 ,\tr:uordInarily tall. A.l-
though itl may lue will donhted if any
other speIlies of hat would have better
hecoIe hium, I rvientm•lr thinking at the
time that the strvepilpe ;utled greatly
to the oddnes, l;l grotesrlqlerrio ot his
appearance.

'The1 trioops welrr to ie .r-.viewed on the

day of his arrival, and I reIloinher the
General was verry much perplexed as to
the character ,if tihe President's mount,
and finally ousuilted hini as to the kind
of charger he w~vmld prefer. I rememn-
Iher his answer as plainly as ift it were
only yesterday.

"General," said he. "a:y kind of a
quiet beast will dro. I don't think I was
cut out for a c:v:talrymi:n. aril li'm afraid
a high-splirit4-d war steel might prove a
little too 111t1h fln' Ilre."

Iu the (;General's stl ll was alittle sorrel
mare called lonnie. lithe soul of gentle-
ness and good temper., :itl hIe at once

pnrolpsed her for Mr. Lincoln's use.
"All right," s:il the lPresident: "I guess

the mare will suit ine 1 ti a T; iesides,
among horses, thn:rt sex is muich the easi-
est to manage,. Thisi remark, however.'
hie added, with a sly twinkle in his eye.
"doies not hold good of hullllnl:ity."

When MI. I ,in'olir was miouiteid oil
lion•0ie his aplpearaic- was 1more l•uicu-

liar than ever. TI'he little mare was rot
more than tfurteen halnds high, and so
great was the lengIt I of the President's
legs that once fairly settled in his saddle
his feet nearly toruched the grond. As
he rnefully remarked. glancing at the
extremitis, "if' I was only two inches
longer I think I'd get and walk."

Morunted Ib: his side l n a Sldendid
stallion ilani'ini. and raaring, ndl sur-

rounded by a brillirant statf, (Gen. Sumner
look.,l like a veritable ,'av:lier tof old,

while ;he Chi!'f .l :_1.istrn:teo lt he Relpu -
lie. hy moinpaisron, had the alppearI:tne
oflsornit quiet 4tcTuntry parson who, in
a ini.liig to mloniing service, had fallen

alliung 111 milit'ry m140 by mnistake.

A lecturer recently invited the street
gaininrs of Cleveland to ,:ome and hear
the story of the Prodigal Son. In that
part of the story where the father ex-
claims: "This, my son, was dead and is
alive again," the speaker asked: "Was
his son really dead •" One of the ur-
chins replied: "Not by a mill site-
only dead broke!"

FATHER RYAN.

ier. Abram .1. Ryan, the poet prient
of the South, has recently visited Mem
phis, Tenn., where he delivered a lecture
for the benefit of Rev. William Walsh's
"frei'schools," and one for the benefit of
the "Jewish, Protestant and Catholic
orlihans of Memphis." The Memphis
Daily Appeal (March ) gives the high-
est praise to these lectures. F"ather Ryan

paesented the little ones of Faither
Walsh's schools (St. Bridget',) with the
following verses, which the chilren ll sub-
sequently sung for himi :

'r. IlltrilIiT-- Ite;. AII11tAM .1, IYAdN.

SwIet lhiaveil's smile

S;lseamced o'r the Isle'

''That g'tncl Iltb dreamc:y Set--
(nuc liar-gone day,
iAnd ihsh'dl its rt:y-

lctMore tllan i tholsaneid years away.
I'ure lliditet, over thee.

\Whitce a, the slnow,
Thant fallns hilow,

I', e'.th oen CIhristmi;as 1ilglt.
Thy purr, faeth shhone
On every -iv:

For (.'Christ's sweet' glrac thy hearct llw won
TIo mlake thiy birtiiplies' bright.

A clond htuits o','r
Thy Edin' alhoire-

.\h' I.e o , 't ] clwavs se-
Ah! Virlginl lait
Thy llHeaven pry'r

W' II help thy people in thelir care
And sllave Ithem ifronc their woe.

Thy art inu lillght.;
They are in night:

T'hou h;•st :c rown--they it cIhaill;
The very ,od,

Made theirs by ;od.
Is .still by tyrant s' f 'ootstelps trod :

Thcey pray--but adl iU vaill.

Thou'lu neai'lr'h ist's throne,
I o41 hear thl e uiallnl

of all their hearts that grieve,
.\t! Virgin sweet,

Kneecl at his, l'''t
Where ;cngels' hymns their prayers will greet

And pray tei ithem tlhes eve.

TIHE WAY TO WIN.
I .dciLward "Soe ll, .tel•l eeeetlllll1 ill, upon

thel tlop stey if 'lii i'nl t ll n'q stately1
res'idll'uce. ',Tller', was tinot thle slightest
sign of lift;: anywhere arollcund : thei whole

front part ofl' thie hicts wtas closedil and

darkened : and hahing itinig srveral

timenis w'itlhet elic g i allyV rt'esoveral

timlies withoult eliclit ilg ally i'cespllole, lie
wals a;Lhmott to cocileeliei,' that theref was lo1

onte witlti hel'iring. when a heal was

thrust et of olne of the iuppeltr' w'idows

"Yleltlig ltean., gl) t't tll to the , ll' side,
dioorl."

('eonsiu•c',raly ..tartie'l vy this- nei'x-

l,'cl'ctd ticit'lrei',, the' youtlng tli;lli ole'yed.'I.
Upon the porch, Irtusl•hicg iaway tlihe

leaves ,lthat cvredl it, was a youing

girl of fifteen. Shel ookli ed very pretty

a sllte stoodl thlc're', the bright autumnlal

sunlshinei faling on the round xhit arms
tand tutncov\'cred head.

Settiiig tldown hor lrootn, she ucshecredl
hliii into t ntlieuiitrn sized, ,plainly fur-

nished reoom, which gave no iidication
of the repute'd wealth of tilche owner.

The youtng mian took it seat, l'brusheid
a few flecks of dust fronm thle lalpol ot'
his coat, rale his figcers threough his

carefillly arrtlicged locks. aillnl ht t i de-

!ivered hinisel t:
"Tell yoiur miaster thhat lis ieitlpew,

IEelwc'rd Stounc, is hret'. "

A faint stnile Itouchcd the iesvy lips,

and, with alenltiureu'. "'yes, sir." the girl
vanishedl.

A fe" cinucic itts late' r acn eIcleirly gettltle-
man eclte'red, with illte'lligecei:c,. strongly

nialrked feli;atures, alid Ia shtre'wd look ile

his eye, which seneced te, take' the elltoit-

tell Ce'asu•ei' of' hlis vilitlr :It c ine're
gllucc.

"W'ell, sir, cc hct is eelci'r leilsiii,'s with

"'I aei yoellr iCltwephe, E'dlvlird Stollte."
''So Itn daughter tl tli'. WI hat do

yeou\ Want ;"

"'' cecluee ieo pay city e'r'ieeo•ets tee coil,
sir."

"YCNt.,* leit whitI ilo yocl ce ,litt e to ilee

for yon ."

ness, antl tlcoueglit I coultle cilllei andc

talk it ove'i' with 'lllle, alied cesk .•vn to

give mnee a lift."

''W h at bettee, ,aleitli e d, xcc Wael

theu yot al'eady have' ! A itroiig, ahle

bodied yollcig tncli waci Lticeg cc lift! You

ought to lee ah•lianliee of yurse'lf! Wh\Valt
lhave' you lee,'tcn hoilleg ?"''

Elcdwar,'l's heeI ellc shed xc th aici'gir at

this ucllcere<eeecciemcus llieguage: luit, feel-

itig tthat tic 'otll tlldt altetrel teo quarrel

with llhis c'wealthy relative,. he: gave' iloe

otlher iidicatiion of it.

"I've bche ii a store siitce I Ilft sichel,

two yealrs ago."

"Saved notlhing from your scalary, I

suppose ?"
"No; it's only ti'e hundred-not more

than enongh for my expenses."

"Humph! You are able to drcss

yourselfout of it, I perceive. I have*

known men lo rear and educate a large

family on five hundred dollars a year,

................... . . -;. .:,

and if you have been unable to save
anything, yqu certainly are not fit to go
Into business on your own account.
When I was at your age, my income
was less than three hundred dollars, and I
I saved half of it. What is the business
you want to engage in ?"

"Stationery and book. Six hundred
dollars will buy it, as the owner is oblig-
ed to sell; a rare chance. I don't ask I
you to give me the amount-only tolend 6
i.; I will give you my note with inter-

''Young man, I have several such pa-

pers already. You can have all of them
for live dollars, and I warn you it will

prove a bad investment at that. I can l

give you some advice, though, which if f
you follow, will be worth to you a good
many times over the aunount you ask. l
Butt you won't de it."

"hllow do you know that ?" said Ed-

ward, with a smile, who began to feel
more at home with his eccentric relative. 1
'"1'd like to hear it, anyway."

"Well, here it is: Go back to your
place in the store, and save three dollars
a week from your salary, which you can
easily do-learning, in the meantime,
all you possibly can in regard to the busi-
ness you intend. At the end of four
years you will have the capital you seek,
together with sutlicienut experience and
judgment to know how td use it. And
better still, it will be yours, earned by
your industry and self-denial, and worth
more to you than ten times that amount

got in any other way. Then come and
see tme again. You'd rather have my
money than advice, I dare say," added

Mr. Stone, as Edward arose to go; "but
we, will be better friends four years
lhemce than if' I let you have it. Sit
diown, nephew, the train you'll have to
take won't leave until six in the even-
ing. You must stay to tea; I want you
to see what; a complete little housekeep-
er I have, ;and make you acquainted
with her. "Polly!" he cried out, open-
ing the door into the hall.

In prompt obedience, to this sumllitlons,
a rosy-checked. bright-eyed girl tripped
in. The neat print dress had been ex-
changed for a pretty merino, but our
hero did not fail to recognize her, and
his face blushed painfully as hI did so.

*'l'olly," continued her lather, ''this
is your cousin Edward. lle leaves on
the six o'clock train, and I want you to
make his shoret stay with us as 1pleasantr
as possible. Polly's my little house-
keeper," he added, turntingto hisnephew
''"I hire a woman for the rough work:
and she does all tile rest. When she's
eighteen eshe shall have all the servants
she. wants: but she tmust serve her ap-
prim'ticership first. It may stand in good
stea:l: she may take into her head to
marry sonic poor elan, as her mother
did lbetfore her. Eb, my girl "

liary's only reply to this was a smile
and a blush. Our hero was considerably
embarrassed by the recollection of the
mistake le had made : but the quietly
cordial greeting of' his young hostess put
hime at ease.

At her father's recquest--who was very
proud of his daughter's varied accotn-

plishlments-Mary sang and played for
her cousin ; and his visit ended in singun-
lar contrast to the stormy way it com-
mInnce'd. Edward refulsed the tive dol-

lar niote' tentldered to hinu by his uncle at

parting, for his traveling expenses.
The old man smiled as he returned the

note to his pocket-book.
"Hie's a sensible young chap after all,"

he reomnmked to his daughter, as the
door ,closed after their guest. It's in

him if itcan only le brought out. We
shall see,, we shall see."

"*A good deal for father to say," was

Ma5h, ry's inward comment, who thought
her cousin the most agreeable young mtan
Shi' ha:ldl ever Iclt.

'I'Thre,'e years later. Mr. Stone and his

daughter pa:nsel in front ot a sm:all but
ineat-lookillg shoIp, oie the plate glass
door of' which were thetse worlds:

EDIWARD S'T'ONhE.

it being too early in th le' dlay for cus-
eltners•, they fonnlld Ithe proprietor

a;loine, whose' fLce' itnslhcd with lpride

amed pleahLsuret ats Lhe grei'te'd thelm.

I nolit your ctard. nephtew."' sad the

old iman, with a cordial graisp of the

haied. 'anel called rountl ti, see how
mt we're ge'tting on. I thonught it was

aiom timte' I gave you flhe little lift
"ol aisktedt elt' t;o' ahlolit thlrete. years ago.

You don't, lhk mituh a. it' you needed

it thongh.i
"Not at presclei, thank V'0ou uticli,,"

was the cheerful response. "Curiously
enough, it is thile same business that I

"wvanted to buy then. Thie man who
took it had to borrow money to npur-
chase it with, getting so much involv-
ed that he had to sell at a sacrifice."

"Just what you wanted to do,"
"It isn't what I have done; though.

SI've saved four dollars a week from my
'salary for the last three years; and *o

was not only abls ts 'tp a
down, bot had 'Mty 4f61111 (ki:" ;A:i 

"Bravo!" cried the delighted old i
with another grasp of the h .i. .
made our hero wince. "I am et
you t'You're bound to auoceedj Z
and without anybody's help. td
your cousin Polly that when sahe wt
eighteen, I'd buy her a house in thei t
that she should furnish it to suit her.
self, and have all the servants she want-
ed, and I've kept my woid. Come
round to see us whenever yoi can;
you'll always find the latch-string out.;

Edward did not fail to acept thetn-
vitation soflankly extended, sa very
pleasant intimacy growing np between
the three during the twelvemonths that:
followed. Our hero's business grew and
prospered, until lie began to think of I
moving into a larger store. His uncle
had given several liberal orders, 4s I
well as sent him a number of customers,
but said nothing about assisting him 1
any until Christmas eve. Entering the
room, where Edward and his daughter
were sitting, he said: :

" Mustn't delay iny longer, the 'little
lift' Ipromired you, nephew, and which
you have well earned !"

Edward glanced from the five thous-
and dollar check to the lovely face at
his side, and then to that of the speaker.

"You are very kind, uncle-tar kinder
than I deserve; lut-"

"But what, lad t SHieak outi Would
you prefer it in some otlly form t"

Edward's finger's clos l tenderly and
strongly over the hand that he had ta-
ken in his.

"Yes, uncle-in this."
The old man looked keenly frome

olne a the other.l'

"Yon are asking a great detl, n~phe e
Polly. have you been encouraging this
young man iln his presumption :

"I'm afraid I have, father," was the
smiling response.

The father's eyes moistened.
"Then go my daughter. I give you

to worthy keeping, and if you make
your husbauds heart as happy as your
mother made mine during the few short
years that she tarried hby my side, he
will be blessed indeed."

It is a irae occurrel'er for a man to
spend ov,,r Vighlty years in anl insane
asylum, yet such I ai event is noted in
France. ( •e .iuhis-ier, known is the
"Maltan of (lass,'" has recently died in
th' lIxatie ,•sylum at BiOetreo, where
he was admitted in 1797. He was 103
years old. .Julussier's insanity resulted
fromn a blow on the head with a stone.
Most of his time w as passed in an al-
most lethargic state. Soon after his
admission to the asylum he became pos-
sessed by the delusion that he was made
of glass, and from the moment in which
this conviction established itself in his
disordered brain down to the day of his
death he never spoke a word nior moved
of his own accord from a crouching atti-
tude in one corl'ner of his rooltl, except
for a few days during the bombardment
of Paris. when the noise of the caun2un
appeared to agitate him distressingly.

'Seizing the gigantic Indian around
the waist, the brave boy lifted him into
the air and thiung himi headlong down
the chasm. Panting, the hboy stood and
watched the Indian's body fall from
crag to crag until it disappearedl in the
darkness below. lust at this moment
the father of tihe boy who was reading
this trash came along, lifted the young-
ster by the ear, and in the woodshed
matinee that followed, thi, boy had no
thought of tlingirg the old man dlown a
chasm. There was no chasm handy.

How rapidly some foreign habits are
copied in the Ilrnited States. There was
a time when lager heer was drank by
only a few Germans. It has now be-
come the national drink of Americaus.
Our Milwaukee, St. Louts, Cincinuati
and Rochester beer is preferred by con-
noissonurs to the best brewing of the old
world. Another foreign fashion which
has 1roved v"'ry powtdar in the use of

Sthe cigarette. The smnoking of the pa-
per eig:ar has become :lll bult uiiversal.
In 1-7 1, according to the otficial returns,
a tax was paid on 13, '•"1,417 cigarettes.
In mi ', the conusullmptioni was 40(,7(Is,-
;i;, :ln iIlncrease ill ten, years of 394, 96,-
94e. \e consume more thal .i any other

I inatiorn, for the :InUial sale.I inl F"rance
a.' uitl to oly ueoet: :l1ei.1,1, ciga-
rettecs.

Reeel's Gilt Edge Tonic cures Dyvspepsia

';(l)ih. smil as thou wort twont to
Smlil('," saiy the idol of little Tolddlekin's

soul onet eve•nirigas le sat on thelonlluge
in the parlor. He hadl recently, at lhir
earnest request, sworn off the use of in-
toxicating fluids. As she repeated the
refrain, he looked up calmly, with a
strange, far-off look in his thirsty eye,
and reached for his hat. "You don't
know, Maria, you don't know," said lit-
tle Toddlekins, "what a weight that
song has lifted from my heart." He
smiled that evening as was his wont,
but she never again sang so touech a

- ~L , , . .

she ceate g

ohe lich, The`k=,
surely fostenr*_t .
oter oen li

pearance of ac
stoke very muol lo
procited a tet*puy4 r

intoe which we y
piee of hickory, aiadh ,
end of the atiok
we fastened it e
Repairing to the Y
a spot, scured ou
growing ni6arlt
aid of a oa *e
as far as theli
insure the foiating l
surfaee of the wi w ij
.aross a five-foot aitp of iI
erything oompleted, we.etdit6
developments. Easly rt . or
were at the reserve, !.... ti6r
enough, wehad'geter hi. u'gtn furd
ingfrom the maddy cotqntioa4ti
water, he was a whopper, pad hba4ybh
there some time. The rope w•.s t
inlug through the water in quite. _•:iiauneor, and without fasteni•oi
mn*,le a pull with all our strength,'.
w e might as well have tried to hltt
elephant by the tall, After muchtao
was suggested and .agreed to that 'i• .
make use ofa small wagon and a' pirL
of mules belonging to ,the party.: ,I
went for the team, sad lan my haste ddi
not take time to put the body on the
wagon, it having been removed for:.
the purpose of hauling wood. Hastily
throwing a plank across the boter:"
I Hneated myself and drove over to whete
the party awaited me. The rope hb'
been secured by a slip--low, without
passing it around the tree, so we h4i
only to fasten the loose end to the Sax !
and drive away, and thus slip the knot
and make a direct pull on the'gator.
After seburely fastening this rope to the
alle, I seated myself on the plank,, a•d
gave the mules the slack. The maules
were young, fiery and hardly brokeani•
harness, and had repeatedly run sa* ,

,endangering our lives on more than ne.
occasion; but we had not . thought of-
this in our excitement. For a mlomelit ,
after starting the team, there was 1,w
strain on the rope, and then out came.
the huge monster, covered with mud,
and lashing the water into foam with
his tail, the noise he made rbsembling ti
some extent the beatings of a huge prop.
poller. The mules both looked around;
and as they did so, the monster gave a-
roar that made the very earth tremble.
The team, alligator and your humdile
servant, started for home. The distance
was two miles, and I think if arams had
seen us, he would have left the traok
with a broken heart. The mulesleft the
road-in fact, made a new one without
the aid of a surveyor-and that alligator
bounded in the air as he never bounded
before. Now and then, he would rap
against a tree, but he scarcely tonehedL
the ground, and I had serious fearse- for
a whik that, in himanxiety to go ahead,
he nmigliht put a head oni me; however,
we reached home at last, and the mules,
completely winded, stopped oftheirown
accord. When we camne to sum up, we b
bfound all the 'run' taken out of the

mules, one tire gone, three spokea in an
other wheel broken-in fact, the wagon
awreclk. My suit of clothes was torn
to rags, andmy person bruised, torn and
bleeding by the terrible whipping of the
trees and bushes over which we passed.
A fourteen-foot alligator with every bone
broken, was almost skinned by has con-
stant banging against the trees."

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic prevents Malaria

"Leuora" sends us apem, begthnin ,
'I ask but one smal~rshare; in t
'great heart of thi•" You hd
emigrate to Utah, Lea,
kee lp snch nmatgu-in job
strictly whole.sai •s.

Sminister out W
trOlabled a good deal fies
issued the followan "d. priee
list: "One marriage, p .Ditto

kissing the bride, $3. t, lea
with one jroomsman atfi one b
maid, $4; ofty cents extra for e
ditional groonismb or bri .
Bachelors past forty i e eohpge
extra. Maid of samege ten per o•a
off. Mdileage will beharged in lonag':dietanee matches. Liberal rednetIO •
clnbs Paymatts.iaieh; .noo


